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AN lawS cosRCTRD

The Delta of yesterday morning contained an
arteolo uder the oaptio of "The Lust Soene"-
pefrring to the conoluelon of tbe Bell and

e-a-do is tally etoridlnary fp
a atqea, an he Prlandeal Impre I on

o ohave W si read a artlol~cn-
length so r9tiete wit ninhrepren-

asd IN •uoh at'varlanoe with fato at

they tranhtre~d, and the opinion of gentlemen
who were present from the beginning until the

ls o3the trial. Of aoeur we do not impuga

the•aotitee of h writer. That is not our pro
inoe. But itfr{ idioe and partiality did not

*ari i td I le did not draw upon
'•hih to~nIJ o faots which had no existence
d saieo, then We ate unable to credit the

etidenoes which we both saw and heard, and
which can le corroborated and proved by hun-
dreds, if neoessary.

Our ootemporary starts out in the most in-
sammatory manner, and concludes the first

paragraph of his article by averring that Judge
Robertsen's life was threhtened ! Now, here we
take issue with the Delta. It must substantiate
Its charge by respeotable testimony, or else the
allegation and the entire argument which fol-

lows, falls to the ground. We maintain that the

obarge and the rgument are alike unfounded-
haes not the elightest warrant in truth--and
hat both do a cruel wrong to a party and to
four or Are hundred gentlemen who were in and
about theoourt-house on Saturday night, which

can only be repairedby a fll, frank and manly
retractio.

,Thq )jespespakof a "ra&bble" anda"a"ob,"
aes, just u though there had been a "rabble"

iadA a mob." We can only account for the
hilleinlatita which led to so wanton a perver-
*l6a of truth on the ground that perturbed
colelenbes, like diseased physical systems, fre-
quently bring about astonishing delusions.
The writer of this happened to be present
daring the proecedings which were had in the
First District Court from dark until about 12
oclock. There was no mob. There was no rab-
bin, There were no indications of a riot. There
wes nothing, whatever, which menaced the
deeorum st, a judical tribunal for which the
large u crowd of gentlemen in attendance were
in thesslaidlest psiaticular responsible. There
was no extraordinary, interruption of the pro-

eedings of the court, and no unusual occur-
renes outside the sphereof those which usually
attend the progress and determination of an
exciting cause. The Judge was as safe on his
bench as though he had been guarded by ten
thousand bayonets, and we did not see a man-
anal we are tolerably well posted-who would
not have maintained the dignity of the court
end protected the person of the Judge, had

,there been any occasion, to the extremest haz-
ard known to mortal man. Why ? Nineteen-
twentieths of the persons present were Ameri-
apsa-a vast majority were men of character
end responsibility-gentlemen who could give,
perhaps, as good n warrant for decenoy and
loyalty to law, as our neighbors. To stig-
matize such an assemblage as a " rabble," as
a ' mob," and as threatening the life of the
Judge, it strikes us, is wholly unjustifiable.
And we deeply and sincerely regret that it has
been done, no matter if the wrong has been
p•rpetalred unwittingly and innocently. Still
it ha beaen done, and a conviction of injustice
always rankles.

Here re 'might pause and defend Randell
Hunt from the imputations put upon him. But
this is not necessary. Mr. Hunt is too well
known to the public of Louisiana to need defence
uidr' seoob circomstances. HBe never appeals
tq the "worst passions." He is no "Marat,"
and he nevr speaks to the "rabble." Were he
inch a man, his ability, genius and eloquence,
would'have long since placed him on the summit
of political distinction and power.
But the Deltia, not satisfed with what we

haveseferred to, must needs get up a melo-dra.
matio scene, of which there is no knowledge on
the part of those said to have been engaged in
i! This fi the funniest part of the business.
We quote from the Delta's romance, just after
the jury had brought in their verdict, which
was unquestonably as honest a verdict-as true
to'law and evidence-as was ever rendered.-
Says our ootemporary:

Meanwhile Judge Robertson had arranged his
documents, placed his books in a safe place, and
was preparing to go quietly home, when Mr.
Hufty esn svervral of the Deputy Sheriffs rushed
in and entreated him to remain where he was,
ag he would be shot if he left the court-room,
even for a moment. A conversetion took place

between the parties, something to this effect :
Judge Robertson: I am consolous of having

done no wrong, or rather of having done my
duty impartially and without prejudice; why,
therefore, should I fear any violence from my
"-llowreitiona 1

Jlfr. Hstfti: But you will be killed; the
orowd is furious; do not trust yourself amongst
them, they will strikeyou down without sornple.
Judge Robertson: But I cannot remain here

lln ht; I am weary and must go home. Be-
side, I will not be intimidated by any mob, let
it howl asit will.

QAfr. Iefty: Be patient, and we will form a
guord; we will escort you home.

The soasettyof water on the Desert of Sahara
e knowin to'be remarkable. Every schoolboy
will verify that fact. But if there is not mpre
water on the Desert than there is truth in the
fo•egoing extract, then it is the worst watered
qtuntry on the surface of the globe.

To substantiate this proposition we submit
te followlog from F. 

Bogligny, Esq., Keeper of
the Court-House, who speaks knowingly and
from actual observation:

iin•tg seen Ih the dully "Delta," of thi morning, a
btleepre PectP eotagto he a deorlptlonof wrhut tokplenls the frt Distredt Court on Saturday bnight after
the verdict of the Jury Ia the Bell and HRutty ease. au.d

aIter the Court haddjouned, I feel myself bound to
tate the Ateeua tltoy u they occurred.
temmdi hlyateb the adjoarnment ofthe Court, Judge

Robertson reo and war rnglling hie papers, when I salt
to hhne de, yoh bdetter remain awhile, until the

od l dsemed." I then walked out into the peuage
-d slue•e. • the crowdto disperse or retre mlt woo
laean I'weted to lock up the sates. Ithe returned
into thebouet-reom aed met the Jdgle at the dour, ad
advlied hbin ein to remanl awhile longer, for there was
eeeh aeerwd to the ap•ege that It would he dIfficult for
e-yme toper through It ; thatthey wee about retirlng.
At that moment Mr. Duquereron. one of the Jurors, mod
Mr. Joe. Solomon, come to and offered to aoompeauy the
Judge end tendered him thelr company. At this time
Mr. tty paoeed in the o t he p g y the door, oing to-
wards It. Ann straI, a crowd followinu him, when the
Judge thanked Mr. Dnoquerroun end Mr. oloemon. and
mtd, I will go with Mr. ltuty. Mr. utrty then offered
heis a to Judge Roberteon and they walked off arm Ia
arm. I euderetod that the Judge and Mr. Hufty took
a oa and rode up towe toerther.

1t. BOUL ONY, Keeper Court-Rous 
*

N.ew Qteane, December 17, 155.

The foregoing statement needs no comment,
and we shall make none. We will only add
that Col. Hofty-although he escorted the
Judge to near his residence, as he was in duty
bound to do, both as Sheriff elect and as a clever
gentleman-pronounees the dialogue given in
the Delta to be wholly unwarranted by any-
thing that transpired.

Bermuda papers publish an account of an ex-
citing race between the Bermudian bark Pearl,
Capt. Hutchinge, and the American bark Mar-
aval, Capt. Ward, both of which vessels left
New York in company for Bermuda, on the 16th
alt. TheTormer was, it appears, more deeply
laden than her antagonist and had a deck load
oa cattle, but nevertheless managed to outsail
the latter several hours. Both made the pas.
sage from New York in the unprecedented time
of three days. Large bets were offered in New
York, prior to their leaIrng, that the American
would lick the Brmudiana.

The St. Louis Intelligencer of the 10th an-
nounoes that it will henceforth devote itself to
the intereste of the American 'party. The Ia-
telligenor, we have no doubt, will prove a
aurdy champion In the cause.

AMERICAN HUMOR.

As every individual is endowed with some peo.sllar style

and quality of intellect-with some log•lo wit or other
mental quafllieatio, not poes5ed b' any other-so, it

seems, that nations share in this eneral allotment and
sare ota 'by lirt*eof itltelotual oharaote otloe, .u
thong, not shrongor, that those which ae pdsonal.

(bs p alardenjoys a heritege of wit thbt deals in
prsperbs, saws hd mustysayings; the Irisheuan has s
oapoilty for repartee, blls and double entendre ; the
Englishman is notable for a kind of blunder peouliar to
himself; the Amerioan, for a style of exaggerated antith-
esis that has no prototype in what is either anoient or
modern.

Ilueeortiona s of the facetie of these different kinds will
readily aeccommodate themselves to the memories of all.
The story-books aoe full of them. The Joe Millers and
Crookett alsomana of the age are illustrated by them.
Tuorn which way.oever the reader may, he is grounded

by some evidence and proof of the truthfulness of our
assertion. We oan obh of us recall a thousand exempll.

festione of the rule-a thousand proofs of the truthful-
noes of the statement-every one legitimate and natural.

In the whole cataloguehowever, t will be dialoult to fnd

anything so riohly and originally humorous-so pero.
liaty funny-so strangely mirthful-as what comes under
the ad of Amerioen humor. It to hes the borders o
all the other kinds, fringes their domains, but oeeuples a
territory of its own, unquestioned and not to be contra.
dieted. The laughter-provokhn g principle, that lives t•
everything humorous and tmusiog, here works itself out

in a novel style-by a hyperbole and complioation of is.-

possibilities, never before attempted or dreamed of. The
nsarest approximation to be found is in the plays of
Sophooles, where a sort of Davy Oroakett conversation,
between Zeus and the other immortals, is carried on 'till
even the gods are tired and the goddesses are compelled
to alshe their smilen in sles.

Probably our philosophers of pyonhology oould explain

bow it happens that one man adse food for mirthin a
nubjeot immediately exhumed from the grave, or a cause
for laughter in some topic tonehiag him home to the very

heart. Most of us are able, more or laless lerly, to state
the anmes of eanhination when another biped falls over
an orange peel, and, falling, leaves behind him a memors-
ble memorial in the shape of a rent reaching half way
from his heels to his head, a poteriori. But neither the
one nor the other has a sufllioent rattoination to explain
the manifold mysteries that make mirth a consequent
upon the falling together of two simple words, whose only
tie i in their sumeness and equality of sound.

To undertake this hitherto enaccompllshed task would
be to dare the warnings of Horase and try lonian wlngs.
Oar objiet wan only to raise the subject before the minds
of others-and then leave its solution to better judg.
means; to start before the world of writers a theme
worthy of their steel, and behold the contest from afar.
Oan any genius of metaphysics unfold to es the anuse
and philosophy of that humor, wit, merriment-by what.
nme-eosver It panes-that passes as American wit? Can

y one ntel s what is the laughable subjeot-matter in a

man's being so tall that he has to climb a ladder to shave
himelf, or so crooked that he must have three barrels in

ted In order to sleep ?: It is said to be the contradiotion
of ideas--but a stranger and stronger contradiction may
be found in what oeours every day, without provoking
the risibles of the most mirthful. We all laugh-but
how few of us can tell why. It is because we are merry:
what produces the merriment, and why should the merrl-
mest unse laughter ? Most of all, what is the morrl-

meat-matter that makes our American humor so notable,
sopeuliar and so prominent ? Leigh Hunt's philosophy
does not sufioliently discourse to this ecd.

AMUSEMIIENTS LAST EVENING.

ST. CHARLES THEATER.--The bill at the St.
Charles last evening was of much more than common
intarest, and much more than common excellence. The
house was very well tilled to see Mr. Hackett's FstaLf, in
"King Henry IV," and to hear Miss Macarthy in the
burletta of ' Jenny Lind."

Concerning the play, in its leading parts, we have little
but commendation to express. In the acting of Mr.
Hackett there was a rich, oily and abundant merriment
that brought out the spirit of the impersonation most
natnrally and olearly. It was "honest Jack Falstaff."
and no one else, from the commencement to the
conclusion; him, in the mad freaks, in the strange
philosophy, in the .overflow of animal spirits and
the creeping of fesh when danger came too near.
The port, character and person-so far as amyth and
fable can be personated-were up to the conceptions we

have allof us formed of that brightest and most humor.
one Bhakeperianism. The pieceo too, was well mounted
and well dressed. Some fault might be found with sub-
ordinate characters but none with the chief and most
prominent. It is only justice to add that Mark Smith's
Earl of Worcestr, the Prince of Wales by Wright, and the
very excellent Francis of Vicing Bowers accooorded most
happily and harmoniously cbth the leading character.

The amusements closed with the laughable burletta of
" Jenny Lind," in which MiM haoarthy sang and danced
through thepart of Jenn•, LeatherliLngs to the highest
gratiication of all present. Possessing an exceedingly
rich, clear and rinogling volee, and a spirit that harmon-
iees completely with the fun and frolic of the piece, she
called down the house, not once, but a dozen times, and
received such very marked applause as is bestowed only
on real merit. With a vivid recollection of Mrs. How-
ard's brilliant performance of the same character, we
have no hesitation-and the audience of last night will
endorse us-in saying, that Miss Macarthy is by far her
superior. Coming among us, as she did, comparatively
unheralded, in one week's time she has established her
position as the most pyasing actress, in her line, we have
over had in New Orleisa.

GAnTY THn.oE n.-There were not no many
in attendance at the Gaiety last evening as on evenings
previous, 4lthough the "Old Guard," .'John Dobbs,' .A
Lover by Proxy," and "Leg Hut Life" made up the bill.
Mr. Fred. .•. Thayer, as John Ddl•O. playing with Miss
MoLean as Mrs. Ch•el rton-very different from Tir. Chat-
terion in the "Morning Cali"-cacried the farce very
smoothly and excellently on to its amusing termination.
We have long ago expressed our favorable opinion of Mr.
Thayer's abilitie, and are happy to see that time ripens
the earlier promise, and that our much-abusnd city can
claim the production of at least one light comedian who
anderstanda the requirements of genteel comedy, and does
not constantly confound it with farce.
By the way, we have heard very high commendations

of Miss McLean se a songstress in other cities. If the
commendation was correct, it is somewhat singular that
there has been no display or evidence of it here. It Is
true that there have been no parts assigned to her in which
this talent could be well manifested, but we should think
thah the interests of the house would induce the manager
to produce something of a mueloal character, if he wishes,
as he assuredly must, to develop the best abilities of his
company. It may be our information was incorrect; If
so, silence will give consent to the supposition, and we
shall be deoelved in some of the pleasant anticipations we
had formed.
PEnL'eS SourItaN OPEiR Houss,-There was

another of those large and enthusiastic audiences at the
Armory Half last evening which seem to have become in-
separable to the concertsof the Campbells. The different
songs and the whole catalogue of performances, met with
a very hearty reception-the songs of Mr. Farrenberg
drawing unlimited applause. The programme at the
Armnery i so constantly changed that novelty is the sure
eseelt, and the execution so uniformly excellent that

pleasure in a aure consequent. We can cordially recom-
mend all who are laboring under menui, or who wish a
little pleasant recreation, to pay a visit to the Southern
Opera Hole.

AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING.

ORLnFaNS THEATER•-Donizetti's grand opera
of" Lucia di Lammermoor."

GAIETY THEATER.-"The Hypocrite," "Poor
Pilliooddy," and "Log Hut Life.''

ST. CeoARLE THEATER.-The 'Kentuckian,"
with Mr. Hackett as Col. tNimrai Wiidfi•e; 'His Last
Legs," and"Jenny Lind."
PEEL'S SOUTHERN OPERA oIIoUE.--80ngs, dances

and burlesques, by the Campbell Minstrels.
VANNUCHi's MUSEUM.-Wax statuary and cos-

moramu, at 107 St. Charles street.
FRANKLL McMUSEUM.-Statuary, reptiles, etc.,

at 106 St. Charles street.

BTrrH's AMERICAN CIRCUS.-A grand display
of equestrianism at the corner of Poydras and Baronne
steets.

In the [library of the British Museum may
be seen a book, printed in the Low Dutch, con-
taining upwards of sixty specimens of paper,
made of different articles, the result of one
man's experiments as early as 1772. In the
manufacture of paper almost every species of
tough ibrous vegetable, and even animal sub-
stances, have at one time or another been em-
ployed. The roots of trees, their bark, the vine
of hops, the tendrils of the vine, the stalks of
the nettle, the common thistle, the stem of the
hollyhock, the sugar cane, cabbage stalks,
wood-shavings, saw-dust, hay, straw, willow,
and the like, have all been used, says Herring,
in his work on ancient and modern paper-mak-
ing, in the manufacture of paper.

THREE STEAMBOATs BUOLeD re ST. LOUIS.--
The three steamboats burned at the St. Louis
wharf, on the night of the 7th, were the Par.
thenia, the Prairie City and Cthe Twin City.
The fire commenced on the former. The loss
was estimated at $100,000.

Cnoserr Orc, No. 70 Camp street,
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Business was much impeded today by the weather;
the storm of rMn and drlsute which commenced on Fri-
day list, continued this forenoon, causing great retarda-
tio in h business on the Levee, which is generally so very
brisk on Meday, preventing the discharging of the mam-
moth loads of cotton whloh have arrived during the past
twenty-four hours. Moreover, its eRfeote were prceivable
on those useful members of the body financial, those in-
termediate gentlemen, the note, exchange and money
brokers, whose numerous complalnts of the dull state of
trade indicate that there was but little paper, only few
bills and a goodsupply of money. It wa, however, dls-
eernable that buyers were enhancing their pretensions
and holders of paper deelining to accade tb higher rates
than those of last week, and under thin position the mar-
het cloed, with hardly sales aesfient to make a quoa-.
tion.

The weekly bank statement shows an increase in all
items excepting speele, vis :

crlle Cletion ......................... 008
Insree i .D o ,itr .

,
. . . .-......... .............. 6....InD reua In Shve n ..l . ................... ...... Cl ,:Ut

Inere . .oc................................ .. 94l,4l29

Adual4 .ura ... ................................. 42 96
The increase of loans and discounts is only conformable

to the natural laws of trade, demanded by a general in-
orase of the ame. It will be observed the Banks have
all been extremely liberal in Exchange, operations having
at this time 82,690,247 In excess of the amount at
tme period in185. We also anne a comparative state-

ment of the Banks, aggregately for the 16th December,
1894, and the present year, by which it will be perceived
the deposit line is nearly three millions of dollars at this
time above the corresponding time in 1854, and the short
loan line within $11,000 of a million of dollars less, and
the gross loans $739,283. Taking our Bank returns as a
guide there is no falling off in the general business of our
city. If we take the Bank deposits as a criterion, we shall
have the pleasure of boting of a great increse, though
this increase may nrise from the early receipts of cotton
and the unemployed balancesin the hands of cotton fa.-
tors ; and it is reasonable to presume that the high prices
of Western products have augmented the resources of
Western merchants.

There was but little done in Exchange to-day. The
offerings were on the inoreab hot no giving way from
Saturday's rates was observed. though, probably, outside
drawers er were willing to concede an iN, making irst class
bankers' drafts } to , die.; bank cheeks 3 ; 60 dayR
rather heavy at 1ti to I, other grades 1• to 1i and 2
to 2; per ot. dis. No variation in foreign. Sterling. firt
class 72E to 83 and 80 ; with bills lading 7% to 7%.
France, 5.31, to 5 27% and 5 25 to 5 22%. An improve.
ment is reported in New York, but it has had no effect on
this market thns fnr.

Co.uli.ion o~f th Banks of this city for t3e I8,k e3ldinlg Sal.
88884, D83roder816, 1855.

a4'r'I rorYata-ulInllLLrt ae.

Circulation, D~pol. Due dis. BL
Ba., of Loci8L 081................. 18 88.888 4,88,618 !95.871
3i4ia

. 
51st. Bank ............... l,088o85 S,88,8.7 885,889

8183l Bark ........................ !85,s 1X 1.3300 88 P9r
LCilixrnl' Bark ............ ........2,071 U15 8.15fi,37d BSBl6

0 8 8 88aoi3. and 3Trodn' an.... 3n-,:s6 1,8be,848 170.116
Go- Bark ........................ 715.010 1,_8.,338 1 L4,5(U
8 8ot3,rn Bark.................... .8,E08b 8.1,314 Ir900
8.nk of 3880bnns............... 8,48 808,14 541,33.

6,315,482 14,403,884 1,8115843
IIaOCALa Y.

Bp3.3. 90 ay paper. 888ha888.
Bark of Loolsiara ................. ... Sbf,615 9,64+,311 98C l5l
8.8-ina8885t Berk...............8888 ,881 b 54!510 .5 11
3,8rlBack...................... 803,118 2 55,211 I,350881(
Clt ban............... .....1 W.5 ,U ",12
8eoo88ic3.oand Tr Wer' 0 a0k....... 19.,85 188008b 69 Ill,54
8u148 80........... .. 4.4,e31, 0, 28 . 185,f5/
banank c Bank ..................... "c.1o 3tl+ no old (,rP 3
B i t f~tlx Orlrells ............... 4cai,UII ,196,U', :4e,6.8

8.81A08 I,68
9
,088 8,3,17,3:

Coo83881o1111 Stateomnt for tw,8 week3.
8.lurd8 883,8em.8. S. o-,day,De.o.,815.

6perl......... ...... 194,965 B 693 ac......IOP 1
Csllrcal.Uo......... (Pi ib. n........ 6ri'dr,57

p .......... 83,8,851 8,,40' Ic..c.......5 3
rl o ...... .. !,862,843 l4..4 Ie........ 8 8.8.;

88ch33a............ 4,7.. 914 3.89-933 1u ....... eW.:'1
Due DIalent Bunke.... 1,381,541 I,551,j JU Inc ........ iry
Loig and fiho ,L..,I1 ,. be, 8 ..... ................. 11(,158,531

88 80.1.80 . 0 .................H...oo,3..... 0.8

2rerenee or the wee ....................... 491,178(

Condition of the8 But a 888the S3 u 8 d1 y of e8ch week 8f0008
338 1883 Sel380hn, 1836.

0858. Speie. Circulation. Total Lotus. 1.poel80. 8.ch03883
IP.p. 1..8,419,843 6,01(1,049 19,.3,190 98 8.315,53 ,1883 ll11

8..8,80,0.S 600.16.84 1913,lal V,39^.145 1.818,.95

8.8,,,881 
681,888,388 88,0888,038 86,303.88

119..8,6144,313{ 8,888 1,,5,41991 18,4,4 8,810,004.
88.. 8,888,811 8 980,034 111881.184 8,3101 8.00 1

4.. ..88.838 8,13 9,8145 19,U55,:81 10,30 5 11 9 20,880 88 8
Oct. 8.. 6,119.1 39 b B I Yr8,83 19,4 062 I88,80U3981.541

88.8,18. 18,1099 8 11,9;5,319 10,6208.-401 3 ,
. .68,998880n 9880,10 88181.0,138 11.487 003 3555,9

N 1,3.. 8,81,8 48 6,98.84;.69 ,97,185 18.81,78,4,81 384,.
412. b,8830 1,82401 19010,418 08,8160.36 ,3-

,. 1..X,1;.888,670 8.6884,1911,1,30.7818003,980,1.3 '1;
8.. 98.. 08,684.16 0,080,888d oY0.018. 13,95i8.8i0 +.' 7
Dec. B.. 8,791.953 6.:591,61{ Yglrrai IYstlS" 1161 4. 19:1

,8..ll.184,88.l ,88,51391 Y83.0309.8,8 I ti.(jd.)D 5,4, 7 .0
Ws 88388 present the co88d8ition o8 the Banks8 on the 8me

Ann t ak tracer :

D 0c. Il, IC4. Dec. lS,•.
Bppele .................................. b 6319, ,5r;r
Qreulana ............................. 6 3i C(ls r.11.\51
flepo:t a ............................... 1. 1. ,4
Lo~nr. sMort and lung ..................... 21,3*e.ni 'l 'v 60 4;
ILchhonc .............-............ . ?.TY' Una 61,111,3W
D- Dissent entBacks ................... I.I(J. 9 *IP rS

The Northeron mal failed again to-day. From the
Mobile Advertiser of the 16th lost.o, we take the following
remarks on that market:

The fair degree of activity noticed a week ago eon-
tinues, there being a good fall business in the provision
and grocery markets. Cotton comes in quite liberally, as
will be seen by the table of receipts, and the market for
the article has been quite aniumated, prices having reo
ceded to 7 to 6o for middlings, with sales of 2i 000 bales
for the weeo. In prices of produce fewer changes have
taken place. Western cheoese, star candes and utoer
have gone up a little, and flour and whisky are a stade
lower than when we wrote our last review. ltecolpto of
the various articles keep pace with-the demand, and
stocks. though ample, may not upoo the whole be con-
sidered heavy. Our shipping list has been lrgely ion.
toeaedhby recenot arrivrals. and other veoels areodaily
expected,. which will swell tie list contiderably. Our
Freight market has been active, and ma9ters are firm.
We had very pleaant weather early in the week. though
yesterday aod Thursday were cloudy days. a heavy
shower of rain failing on the former. wtich we venture to
hope may place our rivers again to a navigable codotion.

Exc•n-oot .- Foreoig bills have advanced , por ceat.
during the week, and with a tolerably active droand, the
market closes firm at the rates annexed :
Billon tnglaod............................... ..OX to oj pr eont O
Billts Frane............................... ... t.X•1v
Odtouo ewYorkade ooton dly .............. I to d4s
Billt.o Nworok at sight.............. .......... t, d
Onehideh•tphiat 0d.y ........... ......... d
On B Itnm re at 60 d...a.......................... "3 v , .
O Provid s at 0 dasl ......................... 0,to .,
Oo Prnodeeat 5 dy. ................... .. - t t00. duu

The Sugar Crop of 1854 and 1855.

Ed. Crescent : As a matter of interest to your read-
ers, producers and oconsumeras of sugar--the protduct of
Louisiana-I have prepared the following table, exhibit.
lug, in a comparative form. the crops of sugar of my im-
media te vicinity for the years 1.s54 aad 1855. The dati,
for crop of 184l is drawn from Champanior's report. and
that of 1855 is from the pluanters. I give only the crops
made on thelleft side of Lafourche. from Nupoleonvtlle to
the lower line of the parish of AesumUption, an extent of
near ten miles :

shoo~ hnaa.
W. B. Ratliff ...................... . 17 I ad 130
Pol .a ...... .................... made 48
MoetL Bourg...................... 177 made 102
T. Pugh, E q ......................... 8 about 600
ESq. Boatnoer ......................... 4 about 250
W.,W. Pugh ......................... 7 abouto 400
BO rilleau ........................... 0ade 10
Gr0ssmore 2.. ............... . ..... t 150
B. Pugh ............................. 4 about 200
Berteaud............................. 1 made 128

.C. Martin ....................... . 20 made 0
M onte ............................... ade 48
Paret ................................ ac'
lrod Plantation ..................... 3 made 150

Leftwich ................. ........... about 165
llimel North....................... 33• about 170
Ioonard....................... ... bout 20
A. Tote ....................... . . ..... about 100
Boudreau & Trosoelair................ 1 i0 aut 40

Total hhde ..................... . 521 !

The sugar maklngis so nearly over that no materia0
variation from the above estimate of crops of the year
cat occur. Buyers may make up their minds to pay
much higher prioes than the present, The planters are
aware of the genera al faling off in yield, and will hold on
for a material advance.
The cros incoluded In the table above, are a fair aver-

age of the Lafourohe crops. The falling off is about 46
per ,cent. This will, nodoubt, be general throughout the
State. From every quarter we have Oaccounts of a bad
yield. The past season has been the most unfavorable I
haveexperie.ed in sixteten year' planting. The quan-
tity of cane, planted, owing to defectivero plantso, was muh
tuts than usualo, and the rattoons came very badly, andin
some eases, perished for want of moisture the last win.-
ter, spring anod summer. Every one. owing to these
causes, was necessarily compelled to put up largely for
pllanting the eoming year.
In addition to this, the freeze in Oatber sauaed the

plautters of Rapidsa, and other of the upper parishes, to
wrind-row their oane; and the succeeding warm. rainy
weather, eaused the ane to spoil to suoh an extent as to
prevent granulation of the oane jose.
f the sugar planters of Louisiana eare not demented,

they will hold on to their crops and not cootinue to glut
the New Orleans market. They may Trep upon being
visited by the Knights of the Oimblet in a very rhort
time. A UtoaR PLoaTER.

Auovrrlrant, La.. December 13, 1S55.

GENTLE •EN'S CLOTINGO.-Leighton & Barbot,
corner of St. Charle and Canal streets, have lately re
ceived a fresh supply of frook coats, of all kinds aod
colors, business coats, Tests, pantaloons, overcoats and
talmas. These are made of the best material and in the
beet manner. The prlces, moreover, are as low as can be
found in the city. Those about purchasing should give
them a call. See advertisement.

COTTON OYERBOAitD.-The steamer N. W.
Graham, Capt. Keroheval, arrived last evening from
Vicksburg. The Graham had on board upwards of 2200
balen of cotton, and Sunday last, when near Bayou
Goul, her guards and hog-ohans gave way, by which
from 600 to 700 balsa of ostton were thrown overboard.
The whole of the cotton will probably be saved. The R.

W. MHese, which arrived yJeteday, plked up ffty balss.

E[lckgrapt Ib to tlc 1iily trceccnt.
LATER FROM KANSAS.

o r THI ATIONAL AND SOUTHERN I UN.
WAsmaTroe, Dec. 14-Some persona from Massachu-

setts, who left Kanss on the 3d inst., sate, according to
the Chicago Tribune, that 700 men were under arms at
Lawrence, and that 500 Misourarks were at Waukesa
Creek. seven miles from Lawrence, with rfles and cannon,
and that they met other parties of Missourians two days
after, with cannon and other implements of war.

From Washington.
W~sm•roerN, Dec. 14.-Five ballots were had for Speak-

er in the Hlouse to-day, the last resulting as follows :
Bank, 105 ; Ribhardson, 74; Fuller, 41. There is no

prospect of an election yet.
New York Market.

Now Yona, Dec. 14 - our Cotton market is unsettled,
with sales to-day ot 3,000 bales. Ohio Flour, 0S 75;
Southern, $9 6234. Corn, Oto.

Cincinnati Market.
CrNCIltnrr, Dec. 15 -Flour is dull at $7 25. Whisky,

303;o. Coffee, 1l to 12',o.

River Intelligence.
LoUIsevLLr, Dec. 15 -The river is rising, with five feet

three inches in the canal. The T. C. Twiehell arrived
from New Orleans on the 13th. and the Monarch, Tecum-
eeh, Thos. Swan and David White left on the same day
for that port. The Ben Franklin and Monongahela ar-
rived on the 14th from and the Sherman left for New
Orleans.

FOR VICKSBURG, NATQHEZ AND FORT ADAMS.

The regular Tuesday evening packet steamer Magnolia,
Capt. St. Clair Thomasson, leaves at five o'clock this
evening for Vicksburg, Natchez, and way-landings. For
freight or passage applyon board or to T. B. Smith, 12
New Levee street.

FOR VICKSBURO.-The tri-weekly U. S. mail
line, between this port and Vicksburg, dispatches the
'. Princess," Capt. Holmes, at the usual hour this eve-
ning. Those who are going up, or have freight to for-
warod,bould make applclrotin on hoard, or to Carroll,
Pritchard & Co., Union Row. No. 52 Carondreot street.

FOR CLcNCNNATI.-The regular packet steamer
Indiana, Barber. master, puts out for Cinoinnati and all
intermediate landings, at the usual hour this evening.
John E. Hyde & Co., No. 66 Poydras street, are the
agents.

FOR CINCIsNAT'.-- The fine passenger boat
Hungarian, Collier, master, leaves for Cincinnati at 3
o'clock this evening. Those going up river will find the
Hungarian a safe and comfortable boat, wrll otcered and
well regulated. John E. Hyde & Co., 06 Poydrae street.
are her agents.

Fon YAzoo River.--The fine steamer John
Strader. Brown, master, willleave for alt landings on the
Yazoo River, this evening at 5 o'clock. Lewis Snapp &
Co., 37 Front street, are her agentn.

FOR OPELOoUSA.-The fine steamer Opelousas,
J. Johnston, master, leaves to-day, at 12 o'clock, for Ope-
lousan, taking freight for Old River and all intermediate
landings on the Atchafalayy. J. H. Johnston & Co.. 3
Front Levee, are the agents.

FOR PITTolluon. - The excellent steamer
Alma, Golding, master, takes her departure at 5 o'clock,
this evening. fr all landings on the Ohio river. John E.
Hyde & Co., 60 Poydras street. are agents for the Alma.

FoR THE Onto RivER.--The good steamer
Arctic, Devenny, master, will leave this evening, at 5
o'clock, for Pittsburgh and intermediate landings on the
Ohio. John E. Hyde & Co., 66 Poydran street, are her
agents.

$ We have frequently heard the cele-
brated German Bhtrs. tid by DrV. M. Jnackson, 120 Arch Ire.t,
Phbd de pl, Ispken of I terms of the hlbsheyt ommtn.ticn, endae be.h re A meet ting o ef the memt medhiem saverst ted for the com-
plainta for which it is recommended. 1 hty are pivasaot to the tute,
andcan bn .k.n udr nag c• -irs by the moPt d3.te

At.sbea. Toe pres. fiarad wide, h.vr babted io commnod, lg th
ir-l able remedy for dygepe.l, deh tliy, etc.; and ouch Jt, the
hrtirlg eff4n1 of this 1a'. 11a.lat we hop, it may be introduced to
every flmtl• where dympeps.a ha. or tslleiy to hav as ictim. See
adver lbemt. dl lImq.i

fir A meeting of the members of the
Amlerbcn Party of the a.t.ol Ward, brtweem Juo,a and Talls
.:reet. will be eldat No.9 New' Betiiol, SIITURDAY Dec. 1y,
dt , o'ldea P. li.

dF y A. bym..l l of imrolt:ne, will bd brc6 lt irward, all mym-
bar= of the Plrty are req',e*d, ,, in i.

W• Exgonat aCl Creole piease eon.y, dlgpkt

A meeting of the American Party of
the District c,.pri.,d witbn .JAh nod C~uo' street.. w.11 be hM d at
1-e arcrratf Baronre ad Pelrdido sie tra, cn 1; EDN"SDAY, Dec,
39th, at lo'l-el P,.

.-m A'.1ho-h- of 11 e Party are yclttd to laed. d:L 12

Gaiety Theater.
The n.aTSnam nt Setto , an,.cO e that TO-MORROW (Wedon-

MISS AGNES ROBERTSON
Wtll eomm n-u en rog•,•ment +' sa hmdtd n umb-r or I Khta, 2 rang
wh eh ,-.l• n i rovd,,ed ti ,e Comm .!te sod Protean Farces tm Lie h

To-mlrow (li:st time ia this city) the new ̂ r.tean Farce, entitled

THE CH..IELEO..:
LT.r.................................. Mt AGNES ROBERTSON.
Iilty Rorer,(a +IUdeh iima.,) in w hFri

the r-, danc. hu or• . sl s AGNES ROtt BESON
H3Brnp.e ........................... iiea AGNES ROBERTSON

Tomba: (l:. .... Coll e.. ............... M-r DinS H OdEure 'nlS.

Wmdd loem .i . .C .lel:lu ,s D JnOu . e ird B
tha Aresd per, s Ino heh se s.ill
dnne aGrsndP ..r, t04ortB cEy.r.
Swd;o r, ............................ MITT AGN'ES ROBERTSON,

After wtCU her LgT ;npr.moatian i t
BOB NETTLES.

,,b ................................. .311 AGNES RO IERTSN.
T,,mb,;hon ........................... Mr. Dina Boorneavlt.
W ,•ddlovo............................l'. J.E. O -lc.. , dli p

NEW ORLEANS

Statoioners' IFarchouse.

60 CAMP STREET,
TO PRINTERS, DRU;GISTS, GROCERS AND OTHERS.

Nrw r nec gig uy ery arrrvl, drect :rom Ise mru 'acurer, a
!arge supply of

PRP.IN:N PAPER, vcru sz;
PALM LEF PAPER, ll sre.;

STRAW PAPER. ail sin

SHOE PAPERdifrent qua;tiesl.

U'n and Wt, ttW W, a nd an.R Wi te Laid CAP PArER.
LESTER PRPER, re.a, so plair.

For s:ale at te lows: •E Ee, ry

J. B. STEEL,
Law Pub'lshsr, Bookaellrr d Staton .r,

d19 Sol~t No. 6n Caa ltreet.

NEW ORLEANS

,Statfoners' iarehouse.

60 CAMP STREET. G0
TO STEAMIBOAT CLERKS, CAPTAINS AND STRANGERS,.nd

.1l who my have orders for Stlti-nay, Cheep Pu iicatio..,New
Work., Sadard Publirtakn, L-w end Medical Works, Pdd,

Marle, Rev -an " R-" old Wortk, ceandlya have their
ordllr .pYltd 5y Ie-mg :he .-

.... r rT ....

New Orleans Stationers' Warehouse,
-- an--

EMPORIUM FOR STANDARD LITERATURE,

No. 60 Camp Street,
Whereovery ,fort will be Ixerted to fill l ord-rs that may be

entrusted to me, thb t m-g time and trouble to Wboe who spand
LBt . day or two in the city.

J. B. STEEL,
LAw Publilher, BookSeller a.d StatWoner,

dl8 spt 60 CAMP STRE.ET

J. C. JMorgan,
EXCHANGE PLACE,

ADJOINING THE POST OFFICE;
Would rAptMil.ll the ten.tion of Strager and Citizensl to

his Es ve ani aedrid stock of SAN DARD and

.MISCELLA.NEOUS BOOKS,
.... Embra cing ....

BIOGRAPHY,
TRAVELS,

VOYAGES,
COMMERCE,

AGR!CULTURE,
ESS•A'S,

SCIENCE,
MEDICINE,

POETRY.
NOVELS,

ENCYCLP(EDIAI.

ELVIEWS;
MAGAZINES, a le.

.... L ...
A gret riAty of HOLID Y 00HKS, trgether with

PRAYER BOORS,
BISBLES. e. dl8 Spit

Leighton $ Barbot,
CORNER ST. OMARLES AND CANAL STREETS,

Have just reoe.ed a eSoice lot ol
CLOTH'FROCK COATS, emgle and double-breteEd, of bhiek, blue,

Amelia, ohIvs broo, Ele.
BUSINESS COATS, of e11 olors, qualities lnd Itle.
VESTS, of velvet, ik ad EAEhmere., BeIgle and doable-bsnslted,

PANTALOONS,of black sol colored esneres.
OVERCOATS ad TALMIAS, ofE sperior mke, sod Isah.

All oEered at etremely LOW CASH PRICES.

LEIGHTON & BARBOT,
1l tS SIonSlr SE , CAhrIe .E COEI 05s5.

Presentation Books,

CIHRISTI.1S AN.D .EWI YEA.R'S,
FOR SALE BY

THOMAS L. WHITE.
BOOKSELLER,

AND STATIONER,

105 CANAL STREET. 105
CGmprihi

g 
ENGLISH :ad AMERICAN STANDARD PROSE WRI.

TESB , ra o i h r. Slott, lrnoH Mor., Burot, AddioA.,
BAIrkL. Hwthoru,. th ,mbrY, SpaBk ,, 're.rott, and mauy otherp .
Splandidly eboon d annd tilulanod.

AMESICAN AND E NoLISI PIETY, mong .h!ah are T.n..'.r,
o eLoel ., A l e I Ath, , SB.., B,,y Corn,,,,, S..
gou.s y, Bro..tl, . ,. Og d, III, ByBa t,' SBhgpaIr.
e rtll .an1 otheo S•.udnrd BfP r.

FLORALILLUSTIRATED SOREK.
FAMILY BOBLES. Spledi,I.y illmIItdd,rl . bl hod of

I ilB, in bA riqe. Ve , t and b.r.IeId BTurkey M,At e Bl.d-
iW T.

PROTSYTANT AND CATHOLIC PRAYER BOOKS, arior CiAz
1 Vplvt. A tique ,end I ,,noo C BS di

g
.'.

J•EEN[LE BOOKS. S)the mS. rppared thorl, v:: Mayn,
Red. Mthn Ed ,woh,. AbbBol' Rml

o 
Bs ook1; Culd.,• oy' a•,

Girls' 0o- 5 ok; rai. ..nig l; Al ger ,td; Lee Kg nad
(IwettSouth Wind Farorite Story Br, lk.

With meny ohber IopB.r Juvenile DE.•, ,it.abe for the oSming

Hcliday er ks.
AB! of the ,b- are in t bhe motapprov.d BidAl, oAntique, Vel-

.at sad b-4led Mor .co .

WRITICG DESSS,inlnd itb Pearl.
ROLO PL:NS .nd CASES,

CtIEBIA1EN,
FACEBAIMON BOARDS.eI.

IE P 'r'ree modorne. B " S d !ni eatia the ,) (frr r OB l R EET
dl7 Vpt U(S CANAL STREET.

.orman's,

14 CAMP STREET, 14
.... An ....

THE ST. CHARLES BOOKSTORE,
UNDER TIE ST. CHARLES HOTEL.

A .plndi•,toleetn of GITE •OKS OR THESEASON i. to
focnd a the abe e a tbh hme ls, oonrtmRng of ll
THE ELEGANT ANNUALS FOR 9ISl.
BIBLES AND PRAYER BOOKS, all styl., aud in ppropriate
binding.

CHOICE ILLUSTRATED STANDARD VWOEKS,
ALBUMIS,

PORT FOLIOS.

WRITING DEEKS,
OOLD PENCIS.. AND PENS,.etc.,

All .d.ptd for ,lgnt pr,•,_. daring tS. fntir, *uo. ThIey
are nor rsady foretaminsi:on. Thoe argest -l ten most coa,-
plets roek _er presnted oM tai rAty,

r C alogIae are ready ad ilb f .uni, shed to.or friendW fre of

expense. dl' 7pdFW f

Mouse Fursafshing .Erticles.
49 (( AMP SATCEET. 49

SSAMUEL E. MOORE & Co.,
hirre now on hand ea r. 11-rt .apply of article. in their Ifne of

baliirel. rhirh will be lolJ at to r pr-.r, anid the yoallly 9-A.Wulud
to be fihsb.,t. Apprr of Iho stock .ecompnllad a!

WAbi Stan. China DISNER end TEA WARE,
I"- French China SINNER and TEA SETS,

XOte ItHo Chin. CHA>:SER SETS.
Gilt and GP.ot00 St.- TOI LETSETS,..I,,, Plated CASTORS, CANDIESTICKS,

TABI.E, TEAand DESSERT SPOONS -,d FORK',
1:a PI, aOd Tin COFFEE nn TEA PCTS, URNS.

CHAFING DISHES, TUREENS,
COFFEE SHIPPERS, JEUL U05013,

SritHEoj. i,5,1 COFFEE ..i TEAPOTS, CASTORS, MPOONS,
LADILES, tc.

J.5.E,,Od W.Si end TaEy.,
1: oid -I ,ESit S odr Lampe,
Fr..lr Yddartar Lomp.,
11e11 L-op and Clisiidaliera.

Laryg handled rd plain Cirl!ery,

Fire Ircan aEd Stan-le,

Cat, .. Wlld enad pl. a W- Wa r+,n
Cr'ned' h ilt rall Soi-r.rd Clro.,W~ts

Thbli nod D orE. SOlwa, B-1,, NesA,, EO, o, Tin and
Jopnnced Were, h m.nJ ether artlr, All of wSich will W df.,,
.red ateyo part of the tity .a of rl.,g.. 117 l,-dtl

.Rroire .E4nique Cloaks I
PARIS EMBROIDERIES, ETC., ETC.,

HORACE HARBY,

185 CAMP STREET. 185
I[s ju. t r.i d, .nd is.n ro rpoi g, s n fr ply5o5 Fc!abi..a

FR ECH CI)OAKS Ned e.BRRIDEIAEES, .enallmg In 1- of I.t*,•t
.tyle.-

51oie Aa.ig A a.d Velvet Cloaks.. ...................... 6'5
Colored aAnd BkA SI. k V.el5a Cir,;'.... .............. 15
Rirh Trimmed Cloth Clak:, al clolr .............. 11 to 16
Er brohdrr1., S kilk Vlvet CsClh .......................... 0
Colored ClothTlima., ilhre. p sl................... i
EngUabh Mrino Cloak .................. ............. to 4
J.rnet ad SwissCollanlnd Sleeves................ . 1 .. Ib $
Emoroi-er d Swia S. with Valencia Tr-m:.g.s ......... 10

Gviper Bl-d1, Valer.-a LLe Collars an:d Slreeve Sxis and Jco.
t0 Edgtg. ad l..a.rag, Fre..c Cr.ntR, BLn.n Chee, etc.l

BORACE HARBY,
d1r spat Ir5 crmp eetret.

JWatchaitsking.

U. P. BUCKLEY,
(Late Ying & Co ,) R Camp .trtc,

Reepertfuily invltee the attentUo nof purcIba-.rl t. f a entire new
Iock nf lfe WATCHES, JEWELRY and BIIV.ERWARE, mnln•.

irld or amport I expreely t, itI orde'--eve:y srUti: o' whicb I.
fully Ruarruteed.

often uakod for an in,.'rr artcle.
STne etrlnt-t Aft-nti-E, a heretoecre, in Wx_:ch Rep.ir:np,

TI'rrcanni Frnlor, Ir J. lry {Cork. dll * hlm

Sugar.
500 boxs W.vita I Cvnna, ia .or, and for lale by
d17 9st DF D VISEER& CO..N 1: ti

5,000 Suits of
FASHIONABLE WELL-MADE CLOTHING,

FOR .IE. N /ND BOYS,
Ftr sale ; t_ t,: SUIT urchasr, Ly

ALFRED MUNROE & CO.,
dHI H ';t mu.. oaSI ree r

Carpet Wnarehouse,
i9 CAORTRES STREET.

Bp dedp arrival s we e reeei.' nl, 'i rlrc( Irom the manvl rlur.re
fresh sn Dr~li-a o new l,,rumn n[ Kiltev, Velvet :1 i Blusa1. 'I~

LThRY 9rneeel , Yip nod ITCA RPK1 G 'I'S.Al.o. 1119 OIL : II) H, o v.Fol. gone thi nvd aualitirr, r l to
,,it alI aa f ap::,ltmenta. 'lmh Clrthl. Wn~lrcr Sndrr Table
and Piano Cca aa HnwC CothCS.al Ro1", all or wh"h we c IB al thel- .k, CI-,O, We,.SI, ,1

dl' Yt r/A. BRIFPU EAVU .C Oo.

Removed

FROM No. 15 TO 17 ROYAL STREET.
A emppg of CRIME DE RO10 CHAMPAGNE, iv goons nvd

pinte., rn.ta.ly ca hand, which it Agval to lqK best tbh. comes to

OTHER B RANDS OF INIFRIOR QUALITY.
SPARKLING and STILL HOCK MADCEIR nvd SHUR0 WINES.

B B A N D IRS
SAZERAC, Io the rlvltia of 1715, 1715 aId 1105,noad other broods

W IIf 8K Y,
Of Ial1 descriptive-.-Kot',0 Irish, Rye Ia n ,hon.

AL Ilnl PORTER, .iola and gqoLCi.
.... Ale o....

On hand. my olrel asnor:mrnl of the Ct W INES and LIOSOISS
in the marker, which will W w.b on ns 1--oub Io term, ae anyothher
hoes. iCS.city,

SEWELL T. TAYLOR,
d1 ppt Nn. tER ooal Itrlt.

Hyde r Goordrich,
M ANUFA-TURERS OF

Sterling Silver Ware,
AND IMPORTERS OF

Watches, Jewelry and Plated Ware,
HOUSE-KEEPING

.... AsND ....

FANCY GOODS,

CORNER CANAL AND ROYAL STREETS,
NEW ORLEANS.

- SIGN OF THE GOLDEN PELICAN. L
nolo art

r Tobacco-Tobacco.

WILLS, RAWLINS & CO.,
AGENTS FOR THE BALE OF MANUFACTURED

TOBACCO
CORNER OF GRAVIER AND TCHOUPITOULAS STREETS.

We offer for a+!e one of the targ-tl and best assorted Itocksof
TOBACCO over before prsealetd to the trade in this oily, comp-i|•ng
about two hundred b:ands of pounld. 6'e, 8'e and 10's o! many of the
bens muufartuenA in Virgloa. We gie below a few I5 ms :

ARMISTEAD . WARWICK:
M. LAN GHORNE & SONS.
M. LANOHORNE & CO.
IOUNS , BURWELL.
JOHN R. & W. O. ONTAINE,
JAMES HENRY GRANT.
GRANT a NELSON.

WILLIAM T. SUTlJERLIN.

J.O. SHIACKLFARD.
ROBERT MAYO.

COLEMAN WORTHAM.
WILLIAM CHEEVES.

JAlMES L. CLAYTON.
McENE Y & M.CULLOCH.

SPurch er l will hnd t their interest to call and examine our
urkso. as Im7pTh Fr S.

Socks-Socks-Socks.
GENTLEMEN'S SOCKS--LADIES' STOCKLEEI ;

,0 DOZENI 10too VARIETIES.

" Fine irgiOh HALF ROSE, from El pr de, imported by

S. N. MOODY,
410 SpSi MWar cMIer CowI 1m5t ad Ea Chm" PlF•,

AUCTION SALES.

CLOSING SALEEB VALEAliEOEDS-. Ilt [DN'SEATI~ff I
Sleek of Ft.. Gold Watch., J~wolry and FancyArticln, ut
Atimioa, wlthnl rwer*

By L. A. LEVY, Jet., AuctIoneer.
T UESDAY, Wedneeday and Thursday, the

1BAh. 1l9h and 90tb Ita., at10 'clock, at th'li rn of 1,

ThL 
Al. 

Nn, 1BBI,,The otl. ttat of Hirh Jawelrpp Gold Wait! e., Dhhnhr,
D-.oodv, 1,1- and Pl~ttd Waro,
lan, Cho. ao.. War.l . A
Broras and P~ypir 1aollr rr.,ti. ;lag- Work Boa..,
Acdrt rrge Crt5 f F Pory *llal.

RIAwholY. th he lel w thout ro nst, the pr1pri1t., inoldiockt,
r.lirn from the AB,.bA.AB

Sal, t mdge a AOl nA API.d AB l .dSad.A ,,ald ylbB o

CAkIfEIIA II)f1NICIY, PLANTS.SfltUIS ANDIEVe.ItdHYENS
-aas the U(rddl of that eel~hmted Hon-leltmrit. .Nebular,
Llqq, of Carrolltao,

BY J. L, CARMANb & CO.

FCRIDAY, the 21st inst., at 11 o'clock,
w' ill W old at cacti.,at Book.' Arend., Nr. do Utipaiub

.Nnel
Apl.id L tioo(~ of I'I~nu and Shmb. ol..n.nyin pertno~

.Woo .r.l , of r ( W Dll I Copnsltll. il. rrnnn A t, .1

dari.iu Orle e ..i Ho+ -e Ceder, rlrbor Vit* Farbre.. a d atbrr

Ev~r,.anl and Shrfi., .r I I1~ for lollhin; rrrr hefor' onarrcl I., rl

in hi, n-krt. Th. nieaan.-r of Ifir.,od in gun l.iroa of -kink
hand- Fa~liday p.r..rot., a rsllpaa lnllI inItld to tenad the
gala, whlr. lll tnk. place in etcr., m that lad iao can allid wtth.",t
any Imlopnay, d'

Southern Furntture 'rareroorn

CHARLES A. STEWART,

AT Nos. 171 ron 173 CANAL STREET,

Hu just raeeled !ran t oe maondtory, n skaettlnl mock of epleod.i

MAIOGANY ARSIO:RS sId BEDSTEADS,
ip nddition to hie bltherto large stock of-

IOUSEI[OLI FURNITURE.

W Pnrtiea wiohing anything in bis line, wilt hnd Itt their sdVsr
age to give h.m a cnll Wfore purcheDlg lsewhere, dlS p S

splendid Colored Daguerreo-
types,

l .Are pw being take. at HULBERT A C0.'s S KYLIG1B7
GALLERY, for the low pri. of One Dollar. Watt tuwo .pste

lgh bfLaeppre i d dopertors o Iong elperlenethe proprietors
ser peepered to cllajotnem-tea perlnr to any othot etablishbment
.t l pioty , J. ASHULBAIT A CO., 1 Carp Iastr.

Proclantation.

DAHORAI.TH OF SFEW ORL 6.R ,B
FI:r Her. r., DL.o.,oo. 0.5

TO TIlE CITIZENS OF NEW ORLEANS. q
The Too. DF psr t .1 of Nhto iy hO.iog thin day ooao.,dd

handeA o ~r l .Ire .,, .r .nd .pp.w.. Do tbh un.,I.. .. ,
Nayor, t h......I ., those g -. ad pp-to.. odder the dlrertio
of J* l5t. 0F i.gh.IIdC hoefIof ohit. DRp...ssou , 0pI..pla.0 1

FIRST DISTRICT.
One rssgiv, Sone note...rin', andg ace hook od ladder t,,ok, 0o

*Dtion.d It Hok eoLd Iddpr Company No. 2..o. GsSod cline'
Out nugtme and hats carriagee to be .'shooed at the stab!., of D 

hole Sla)h, S. C.,I,. *'sreet.
Oue engine and hoed renrr~ury t Engine Hoaaia No. 6.

On. ongtna and h.oseo.rr,,iao,, Robin .- 1.i PHliD Station.
H.,.togo,. iad ho. cais,., a Enigogne IL.o. No. 10.
One en5ine1.nd hSoastrr S .aL, Mr. Bo,0 r, Nho Be-oi , ants

etigry of Cap[~. Jamr l Swckwru and 1U votlu lore.

0"n...gioe end hoe. carrhige at Ifh Chos y HiospiO.I.
SECOND DISTJ'RICT.

DOn.,ngin..o.d ha.wo-oz..It tlhe tsa on berainsoss l, cadlo
D. Hamlann and 10 aoruf rrrl.

On,.,,os oso.ne lob,,dOndd sladdr cc.kaodoochosn r..o.s.4.o
*5

5
00* ona. oC ,500 naod Ladder CoDpany No. d, n R..ioOInSc ,

onet om.-d of 1'.. nt. Fte-lur

Nod oginss.o how "rriOg. *I CaOOng Inooli No. Ios B5yos

OoNsso~iao ,sd boob o Itd0,s isis, Vasat.n's si blho, cornersBd. g
b,. ,gd io. F.o..* So. 04

One seep.. anod on 10e Imw canage t Pariah Frilon.
THIRD DI6TRICT.

Conscing, o.hoonk sdnIoad Tor 'rodk, a.d one ,... AoeoloRo
Piatioo-h Do, cornor . O, ltn o aad Elogli u Fth!p oooo0 Rd, uner i
charge of th g p o E s o.o

One , 0,ooosod oges c orriage st Zsogssosos . ,IsIo.Yd
FOURTHI DISTRICT.

0- ngpnt, hook aad ladder, and hoe. carnage t Station He- :i
Fa-r h Di.!rlrt, sedelr the challrge of the pclict o said d, s'a'te

(Jn eogm, std hone carriage at the Eagitr Ileum of No. a%.

Tbi.r b.g oh oiii., o rd Foh e Depar.o ent now ohioto,.l cll O, ,
Neloool ooilrl.0n cue o 0Rpio.5. er5eo, b0o E 0, toh -cprni4
tisnol o bnrlso eo oo oOIlrno sir O ,d and a oooo.rre, and Fo cr-
Ranira briorrlrll emur et auperm. dd~ oLa of the lbl ef in. i,re

Department, into volunteer roop... and rally t'bu.'earm me

'ioned pl~err [n seas of rrtrm.
da Rptf JOHN L. LEWIS, Slasor

.aow Opening.

Ottonman Robes,

PARIS SMOKING JACKETS.
A LARGE AND CHIOICE ASSOR'TMEN,

NORRIS & WAY, Clothiers,
Corner of Camp and Conmmon streets,

di Sp UNDER THE COTY HOTEL.

Removal.

Crockery, China, Glassware,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
Th.e ubscrlbeI hyT e r mooed from !heir old .tCad, No. 4A Coir

17 CAMP STREET. 17OPPOSITE THE CITY IIOTEL,

hap, wh:oh theyrea if'ring at REDUCED I'lCES, wclt a; c:

SOw•,i wiil be Int to any part of Ihe cnt.
I'. R. FELL & CO.,

"I9ptm ... . ._ . . maCo te.,rt,

Imtpro red Har• na Plan Lottery
BY AUTHOIITY OF THE1 STATE.OF ALAHAsA.

Southern Military Academy
LOTTERY.

0LA8s V.
T BE DP.AWN N JAN. ,t,1 . IN THE CITY OF IONTGOIER

WHEN PRIZES AMOQNTINg 10

?6'$130,000-k
Will be dlatrlbot d u cordlnd to the f• E•iEing

UX'tPIARALLELED SCIIE.AJE?
REMEMBER! ONE THOUSAND PRIZES!

CAPITAL PRIZE, *$10,00,

.Ple or............................... .......... t1. 0
SPr-el, .............. ... ................... ............ ,

. .................. 50 n, ...................... 1.60
Ito . ............... r........ ........ ,
431 . . ...................... 1,'1

.Addre SUEL SWA
N 

o No.... 36 , Nw . 1.t
S ................. .................

1000 Pli3,3--tinigtoI.. . . ................. 1a"V
ONLY TEN THOUSA1ND NUMBHERS

Aa- Tickets, $5 0H; IIalve3, $2 5H; Quarter1, S1 2,.
Add-s SAMUEL SWAN, BoI No. 316 S, H`,wrl0.. P. E.
JWt

IMPROVED

Hlavana Plan Lottery.
FORT GAINES ACADEMY LOTTERY.

Class 10
Will be drawn at Atlanta, December 24

CAPITAL PRIZE, $10,000.
ONE THOUSAND PRIZES!!!

.r Tirkem, $ -- 6a:*, 0--Quarles, 1 46.
Add-rin.

SAM'L SWAN, Manager,

Ric•rh Co.'s Salamander Safes.
WILDER'S PATENT,

WITH POWDER PROOF LOCKS, THAT HAVE NEVER BEEN
ROBBED.

Twelve Years in Use assd not a Dollar's
Worth of Books or Papers Destroyed.

0- *AfIll alortmenl of the Valuable Safealconltantly on and alr
or. O. bI

SOUTHMAYD & HARRISON,
mltl _ t 91 CAMP TiPTEET,

J. IV. Seymour,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

BATON RIOUSE. LA.!,
ir proit re. Hi Profeion in llitu Blranchoe m the Parishes e

EAST AND WEST BATON RGUGE,

EAST AND WEST FELICIANA,
AND SUPREME COURT IN NEW ORLEANS. .16 9pt

Dr. (iharles 1. IYell,
DENTIST,

No.IS1 Canoa Itre..,NewOrlet.
W- ARTIFICIAL TEETH nered in the ba.lt

Boer. Dr.. willrfr to p-rIon nw I w ar.
I Aor I.tsl a.whorBEAUT[," UTILITY AND COYFO .T,OTHC ARF.R rCro b r ,ll.2, nl i

Boots, Shoes and Brogans,

NowIlading raom;.hip Norfo ksnd in stor.l.ll "ger
sallt o BOOTS NHOES, BROGANS, HATSCAP•,

t. PLBtaAion suppied with prYme OTCHING BOUTS, RUSSET
BOOTS BBOGANS, WOOL. MEIUAN PALM LEAF, STRAW rnA
EAMPEACHI HATS,. hA lowstmarket priE ,byY

JplS IpW FROST& CO., to IMasi*artr .
Hats, Caps, etc.

AT WHOLESALE.
• W. ars eOOltuaty retlmag " general Ilortmat 't

-ilk, For, Cuaimre P,,a . LeghornStraw, Palm Lea.f 
M
exic.a

LOWEST MARKET PRICE.S
pI$IpkF PROST& CO,. 10 MlleiD*.ltrs.t

NOTIOE.

B RIDGEWATER MINERAL PAIN•'.-The
aub.erillPse d m it ece~t ry to notify the public ta tat y are.SoAgent fo,,r thea le of the BRIDOEWATER PAINTor IhAo.A of LO..i.N, AGlabia , la.m•ulpp l a nA.AP ThOm wntl .

he Bidgewater Iare rammeSndAd. .I.sah,, odrnirr to -;.or, i ordring tAbugh their mPrehOnt, , to. Ive Ilt . io0ta purchse o-r of the pna~rtigand. It beeteme. n.Ceesry the. m unil.h. pablie is order to prevent further mpolitio, a wellI| W •.otec-
A reputDation of t NA Brd•.ar PaInL It i|...o j. lapI.Ail.•

khowledge of the ag~nU tha avrouio miner.l sobrt. have Men

.old to thi market im ei.0, both . Es.d out of WItyiMFI

Wo Brilewater mineral ; and th. the Bridgewater i. li.le to b

ooadrmned eo th mntita of etheriwnl pamtl. Thi if pelWbd4•

d m gal. iodiBsuafetthe.g forteIr. of the ompm nd . •E~f~t ra, laD6Wn~ pyYD 9p J~


